
v Much of the time of the 
«n oo Monday *u taken up with 

Wihlri a satisfactory agreement with 
the tax llatara of the county a* to the 

of pay they should receive. 

by County Tax Supervisor 
who alao reached an 

; with than aa to the amount 

ware to receive, but whan the hill* 
1 to the board they were 

reduced The board triad 
the number of days aaeh 

had worked and allowed 

pay at the rate of SI JO a day. 
the Commissioners wreatled 

the entire day 
at the end X 

the 

*re finding It hard to meet 
aoands balnf made upon tbss 
waking an lncreaaa In the 

Mo definite decision 

the board as to the budget 
levy that will be 

Viaitor From 

Nmtam H aU I In ind 
p » |> If I 

kov roner nswu 

Local Band to Give 
Open-Air Concerts 

According to the plana of the Mount 
Airy Concert Band they wlB aoon kt- 
Kin um praottae of iMh open-air oon- 
carU on theetrooUoftho city. It to 

n^thraTmntfiL X*oonMrt 
»t«nd will be wrtK on tba Hadley 
vacant lot on Bwtk Main Street and 
klao a stand on Um Bote tat on North 
Main Street and the conceit* will bo 
alternately hold from theee taoatlone 

tartlnc at I p m 
The band ha* now boon a live or- 

ganisation bore for nearly a year and 
the Interact In It continue* to grow. 
Practtoe nmnp are hold regularly 
under the direction of A. J. Wagoner. 

later aa to the appointment* for the 
d pen-air coooert*. 

Novel Contest In 
Westfield Baptist 

Sunday School 
Weetfleld, July 1st—One of our clti- 

sens want* to know whore wo can |K 
the oost of our loaf bread reduced. Ha 
ays om of tbaHf esstsiu mills pub- 
Uahaa the statement that a barrel at 
their flour make* MO 1 lb. loaves and 
they don* pretend to ftve you but 14 
oa. which would make Ml loaves at 10c, 
HMO. flour la now aettli^ at IT JO. If 
the fanner got any at this profit he 
would not oomplain «o much, ought to 
ba fine water that we buy that 
into the weight. 

the other *. K. 
picnic ie July IS at Crystal Lake and| 
(Its minority color button at the , 

of the contest Is to don woman's iat-1 
est apparel at the picnic and wait asi| 

The Baptist District 
convention held last week was a 

tor. was present shaking hands wtth| 
his many friends at this church. 
Mrs. Raehsl Joyce, wife of Jim Joyce. 
M years oM died June Mth. she was 
» member of the Locust Orove Primitive 

Baptist Church and was burled near 

her hams Just northeast at Weetfleld 
•enrloes conducted by Mdar Prsa 
She was well thought of in hei 
borfaood, always ready to help the s 
Then is much sympathy here 

the family of Miss Vera I 

sister Mrs. Walter Turner was killed | 
In an auto wrack in Texas lae 
Mrs. Turner will be butted at 

Mrs. Unulla 
Mosloff were visitors h 
such to the pleasure at Vbft 

L. L. Lowe had a pal 
ist week by stepping on a I 

Dr. Tem Sniith is giving him atten 
he Is Improving slowly. 
A ear load of 

Now Factory Own Kara. 

and family 
of Philadelphia. Pa., have arrived 
to maka this olty their future 
Mr. Bprinftherpa la prwUent of Um 

Bruoe Sprinftborpa and ana. Inc. and 
will operata a factory bar* for the 

of 

ad In this 
tails of thU 

SpmmI Sorvieoo To Bo HoM At| 
viaa 

Special aarvtoaa wUl be held at the | 
Moravian church Sunday. Rev. O. D. 
Crouch, tanoor poator at the 
will preach at the 11 
The night aarvloaa wtn be oooductad by I 

T. 6. Samuels Passes 
After Long Illness 

Building For New 
Button Factory 

Is Started 

To 

MMJt 
Police department _T7 ltSuo 

Int. on 

Cost Recorder's Court 
tax 

To pay intarMt on 
2340.00 

Sinking fund 784.00 
School maintenance 81360.00 

Total | 186,500.00 

yield revenue aa follows : 
Property tax 9 121,180.00 
Tax on polla 8340.00 
Sperfal tax 7,000.00 
Clerk, Police and Court 
ftjom fee, 2300.00 
Miscellaneous receipts 1,000.00 

Total 9 185300.00 
Taxes levied for 1M»-SM0: 
For greneral 

the 1100.00 valuation of property and 
91.47 on each poll. 

I # _ 

800.00 valuation of property 
.20 on each poll. 
To pay principal and 

$130 on each poll.; 
To pay principal and interest 

school bonds 17 cents on the 9100.00 
valuation of property and 91 

palls 
To pay tai 

flcit 3 oents on the $100.00 valuation 
a( property and 9 cent* on each poll; 

For sinking fund 1 cent en the 
9100.00 valuation of pi^sUj aad 9 
eenta en each poll; 
The above budget is based on seti- 

mate of 97300300JOO valuation. Coas- 
paraiive statement for the fiscal year 
iMT-1928 aad 199S-1829 an en file 
in the office of the Clark of the 
Beard of Conuniasionera aad open to 

to £ hSTtata 
day "f l9S- 

q Sydnor, *•*•*- 
F. M. Poore, Sac. A Trees. 


